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AXEXT THE
JUDICIAL VISTRIC7

The judicial oampnign Is boing

transferred to Pike and the wreliin

inary skirmishes are now going on

C. B. Staples was here Wednesday,
and yesterday a renresenntive oi

H. J. Kotas appeared on the Bcone.

Standing without the present con

fliot on the little round top of viov.

it would seem that the fair way foi

Ptke dernoTala is to koop aloof

Whether they prefer one or tin

other candidates so fur in the raci

should not be deolared until Monroe

county has expressed her choico

Then Pike should he free to act a;

to her may seem best. It is snio

thre is fear that possibly somi
Monroe county man other than Mr

Staples or Mr. Kotz might come u

here and register and by reoeiviny

only one vote would control tin
conferees. The demoorats of tliif-

ooonty are too honorable to permit
any such trick to give even a tem
porary advantage. The High offiof

of judge should be attained by only

the fairest methods aud any attempt
to gain the nomination by othe
than the most honorable meant
should and no doubt would receive
merited reboko.

It is a current report that C. B

Staples, Esq., of Stroudsburg, who

visited town this week, was here in

the interests of his candidacy foi

the judgeship, and that one of the
objects was to secure dologates to

the oonferenoe in his interest. Iu
aamuch as Pike holds her demo
oratio primary a month before Mon

roe a preference expressed by the
former might have weight with the
voters of the latter county. There
is excellent judge timber in thi
county, and, looking at the matter
from a disinterested standpoint, we

cannot see why Pike democrats
should not select a tree from their
home soil. It might make jnst the
right shape for the place.

The judicial contest in this countj
may bo warm. There are just
few other things which it may be

considered necessary to settle along
with that question, and the "other
things" may take the right of way

before the matter ends.

Now that C. B. Staples, Esq , has
made formal aiiuouoomdut of his

candidacy iu this county it would

seem Mr. Kotz must perforce follow

suit and the fight be made here first.
"Buy" the way how will this strike
Pike oounty Democrats?

A. Successful Grocer
A certain St. Albans, Vt., grocer,

who is au euterprieiug uudiuusij man
and who long ago learned from ex-

perience that advertising jmys, al-

ways includes a list of burgiius with
prices. He knows what catches tbe
eye of the houbewite who is figuring
to make hur allowance go the
fartherust.

The mine workers convention in
session at Wilkosburro this week
pu;d its respect to the governor os

follows: "We are not su.rpiir.ed
timt the governor who signed a bill
luu.liiig tho press should veto our
vvc.iLh bill, the eight hour bill ami
ieoei lion hill. Wo believe that our
b lls Were Lone.il, jut nod fair to
fell V JilC i'l'lU- l.

iieiii'y laiiiibi-r- t ul l'Yat;k
r cof.l'.i'lnt.'vi by I;. hop i!h t

The P. V. R. R. Case
The Supremo (iurt lust week

handed down a decision reversing
Hie courts below in a suit brought
to (leteiinino the rliiht of curtain
sharps of stock to vote in nn election

ir directors of the railroad com
pany. Shares ot stock, 4US in
in number, were Issed nod given by
the D. V. H. H. company to the
Delaware Valley cons! rue io i cool
puny, anil uy it. mvnln'l among me
stockholders nnd tlie question was
whether tliis stock was legal and
whether it could be use 1 in votinn
for directors of the railroad com
pany..

The Monroe county court on po- -

tition appointed a master to hold
the election and ho rejected this
stock, and Melton Yetter and others
were elected directors. Judge A-

lbright also held that the 4985 share-o- f

capital stock of tlio 1). V. 11. It.

company issued June 21, 1202, were
illegally issued and void.

The Supremo court reverses this
opinion anil hoios that too court
bjlow nad no proper jurisdiction t
pass on tho question and in brief
places the directors, F. W. Cool- -

bangh, T. A. II. Hiy and others,
who were in office prior to the elec
tion held in September, 1902, back
and places the entire costs on the
plaintiffs. This leaves, the railroad
In the same condition it was pre
viously to that election and before
the injunction issued. F. W. Cool-baug- h

was then president has made
demand on Yotter to turn over the
property to the old board and they
expect to take immediate possession.

Excursion to San Francisco, Cal.
For tho .National Encampment of

tho Grand Army of the Repuhiio to
be held at San Francisco, Cal., from
August 17th to 24th, 1903, tho Erii
railroad company has placed on sale
at tho Erie ticket oflino, Port .lervis,
X. Y., special excursion tickets to
San Fmcisoo, Cal,, at tho very low
rate of 115(1.23 for the round trip
good going on July 31st to Augiist
13th, inc., and good returning to
October 15th, 11)03, Slop-over- s will
be allowed will be allowed within
the final limit, October loth, at and
west of Colorado points.

Think this over, the rate being less
than the one way fare, no one ever
expecting to visit the "Golden Gate
State" can afford to miss this grand
opportunity.

Drop a postal for any further in
formation to Erie ticket office. Port
Jorvis, N, Y.

Bishop Talbot Here
Rt. Reverend Etholbert Talbot

bishop of the central Pennsylvania
diocese, held services iu tho Church
of the Good Shepherd here last
evening and preached an eloqnet
sermon. This evening he will visi
Stroudsburg officially for the first
time and bold confirmation service

He was missionary bishop for
eleven years in Wyoming and Idaho
and is referred to by Owen Wooster
the author, in "Lin McLean" and
the also in "Virginian."

He has visited Europe several
times and was present in St. Peters
Rome, at one time when Pope Leo
XIII, whoso life is now ebbing away
was carried in procession in the
presence of 60,000 people.

An osteopath and his wifo have
opened offices in Port Jervis.

Mrs. James G. Blaine, widow of
the famous statesman from Maine
who was candidate for president on
the republican ticket in 1394, died
at her borne in Augusta Tuesday
aged nearly seventy-fir- o years.

Popo Leo XIII is slowly noaring
the end of his earthly career. His
vitality is wonderful but his condi
tion is hourly growing worso. At
tucks of cjina and delirium aro fro- -

queut and he has practically ceased
to take nourishment as the organs
no longer perform their work.

F. A., a sou of W. K. ltutau,
formerly of Lackawaxen, died iu
West Seneca near Buffalo, N. Y.,
July 6th. The iuturiueut was minle
ut Hawley.

M. Y. Viu Gordon, formerly of
Lehman, now residing in Branch-ville- ,

N. J., was married Tuesday
to a lady residing near that town

Two Center county fishermen
paid 2a0 in fines for taking 28 un-

dersized trout bust week, aud 1(100

e ten iu lines for resisting an officer.
Such tiout must bj u luxury to eat.

Governor Peimypacker was drawn
around at the Mt. Gretna o nop by
two hearse horses. Politically
speaking, this was entirely appro-
priate.

( "n s m r f r r

j1 M. J ij
Those who are paining f'shend tti pntlh Ly rt.uiar trci.- -

1 i.j. it vw O

JI-.- l 3
Should t ;ruie the treatment

J L KullH i ; t'it,iil.-- clu&t.
Im lit) i i.i.l tielK wil l. it will
w.iv v.iio oi.y i.l.ici U'n

II e !'!: ht'.l lMl.i,! flO- -
s uuilfit! Hit? Iicalcj

c. T -r .hi,.

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(!y P.-v- , F,. M. ,mi"ml.)

The services next Lord's day will
be ns follows : Morning service nt
10.30 when tho pastor will preach
on "tho r, iglos JNest. ineMin- -

ly school session nt 11.45 when the
esson will he Satnoel s farewell.
Address 1 Sam. 12 13 25. The Young

!oplo's society meets at 6.45 p. m.
The topic for this meeting is,

Religion Between Sunday's." At
tho evening preaching hour, 730
there will be held a Temperance
Service and the Methodist church
unite with us. Mr. Wood will have

notice of thrs service in his
column, Mr. Emmett D. Nichols,
Esq., of Wilkesbarro, Pit,., will bo
the speaker and his subject is,

Gospel Law and the Liquor Traffic"
All guests in our Village and tho
general public are most cordially
invited to each and all of those
services. We are sure that all
lovers of music will be pleased to
learn that Mr. C'rissman of New
York City will sing at the evening
service. At this time the pastor
thanks him in advance for his
kindness in favoring us.

Hie Wednesday evening prayer
service is commended to the atten
tion of our members and their
attendance is urged, We hayj had
a good record so far and we hope
the slimmer season will not lessen
our numbers. The topic next week
will be "Kindness." .

Last Sunday we were very much
annoyed by tbe condition of ' the
organ motor, but efforts are being
made to remedy the defects before
next Sabbath.

The lighting facilities of our church
is tho poorest part of our present
equipment. The other churches of

the village have gas while we are
using oil. Why would it not be
good plan to see if a fund could not
be started at least tor new lighting
facilities? Better still, cannot some
liberally disposed person or persons
come torward with the necessary
funds? The church has sustained
her obligations w'onderftilly we!
during the present pastorate. The
present burdens ore about all we
can bear. But cannot someone come
forward ami suggest a method of
raising funds for this much needed
improvement?

The pastor wishes to acknowledge
his pleasure in attending the social
gatherings of the Episcopal and
Methodist churches. He also con-

gratulates them on their successes I

Catching & Boar
Here is a bear story from British

Columbia which beats anything the
literary contortionists in this soo-tio- n

have concocted. Eight Japan-
ese sportsmen accomplished the feat
of catching alive a full grown bear
without steel traps or firearms. One
of the Japs jumped on the back of
tho bear when rushing through the
trees and his companions followed
and pinioned the bear to the ground.

A Valuable Diamond
The famous excelsior diamond,

which was discovered by Captain
Joi jansen in South Africa is now at
Amsterdam, where it will be cut
and polished. It weighs 971 caret
Its value is five million dollars.
The Kohinoor in the British crown
weighs 102" and the Orloflf among
the Russian crown jewels weighs
194 carats.

Excursion to Denver and Colorado
Spring's

On account of '..he International
Convention United Society of Chris-
tian Endeavor, to be belk at Denver,
Colo., the Erie will sell special
excursion tickets from Port Jervis
to Denver, Colorado Springs, or
Pueblo, Colo., on July 6th, 7th and
8th, good returning to August 31st,
at tho low rate of f 42 for the round
trip.

Brutally Tortured

A caso came to light that for
persistent and unmerciful torture
has perhaps never been equaled
Joe Golobick ot Colusa, Calif, writes.
"For 15 years I endured insufferable
pain from lUieumat'sin and nothing
relieved me though I tried every-
thing known. I came across Electric,
flitters and it's the greatest medicine
ou earth for that trouble. A few
bottles of it completely relieved and
'.Hired me " Just hs good for Liver
aud Kidney troubles and general
debility. Only 50e. Satisfaction
guaranteed by all druggists.

lk Excursion to Bul.imore, Md.
On account of the B and P. O.

E ks Convention (o bo held at Balti
more, Md., the Erie will sell special
excuiMon tickets from this s'Htion
to BiiltiiiK.ie, Md , July 19lh and
2 )th, (ood returning on or before
July yiot, at the low rate of $S bO

for the round trip.

1 mount,' nii-i- is soiiii tioit'S
uiuMii.iiei ; hie: but all l.i. riiiiL' taken
in-- ine en ti lie run d.

Ire-- . null. ih'' in nil briiiii'lu'S
MakvLl OWKi, liru:i - t , M.!forJ,i'.l.

Eczema
me fwrte call 1t tetter, nmk crust or

F.i It rheum.
The fmt'ffrine: fmm It unmrtlmefl In- - to

i mm1; lorn! npnliciti'tns reported to
th'-- mtt'p:ite, hut c.mnut cure. Is

It prie','? from humors inherlfpci or nc- -

qulrnl nnd persists until these have ben
removed.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
po.itively rfinovrs thi'm, lets rarueniiy
and perninni'titly cured tin) worst enss, nntl
Is without fin equal lor au cutaneous
prtipti"i'K.
liouu's 1'!LI.8 ut e the beat cathartic, file ib cenu.

Methodist Church Jottings.
(Uy Rkv. V. A. Wood.)

N
Temperance Sunday will be obser

ved on the 19th by spooial services
at our church and the Presbyterian.
Emmet D. Nichols, Esq., of Wilkes-barre- ,

Pa., will deliver an address
in the morning oil the subject, "The
Sum of All Villainies," and in tho
evening the same speaker will
address a union congregation at the
Presbyterian church. Subject : il

"Gospel Law and Liquor Trafuo.
On Monday evening Mr. Nichols

Will again speak at tho M. E. church
Subject, "Evil Effect8of the Growth
of Cities." Everyone should hear
this powerful platform orator. 8eats
free and every boby cordially Invited

Prayer mooting Wednesday even
ing, the 22ud : A birthday meeting
Bring a verse of Scripture corres
ponding to the month and day of
your birth. For instance, July 24

would bo 7th month, 2ith day
Look for verse iu some 7tit chapter,
21th verso. Our last meeting was
a season of great refreshing.

The Epworth Le.agtio festival was
a success and well attended. The
young people are to be congratubt
ted on the neat and tasty appearance
of the room and tho energy with
which theallair was carried through
Somewhat over 150 wus uotted to
the society.

"Let him that Is without sin cast
the first stone. " When the world
becomes better than the church
ther. tnny mon have reason to stay
out of the church or away from
church. Until then tho wisest policy
is to fall into lino and try and make
it better. It is easier to pull down
than to build up, easier to criticize
than to bring to perfection Let
him who doubts this attempt th
task of making his fellow men better
and he will speedily bo convinced
He wno stays away from ohnreh
ana from Christ because someone
else is not what he ought to be is
making a mistake not. to be remedied
in Hum! or eternity.

The pastor's brother, who is em
ployed with Mcrritt and Chapman
Wrecking Co. of New York, will
spend his vacation of two week
with us, arriving in town Saturday
evening

A Kansas City negro was saved
from lynching. A policeman fatally
shot him through the neck on sus'
picion that the negro might be guilty
of some ciiine.

According to evidence gathered by
the London Lancet, babies should not
be tat. Muscle and bone are more
important than adipose tissue. A
brisk ten mile walk before hreakfast
is probably one of tho best things to
reduce rut and build up a young
DBDy's none and musculur system.

D0NDSJ-0- SALE
Sealed bids will be received by the under

signed, until July 20th limt. fur four (4)
bonds, ench for the amount of flOO.OU,

iiumbored from 1 to 4 inolunlve, bearing
Interest nt the rate of five poroeuluui (ft'J )

per annum, the sntua payable
Feb'y 1st and ngii.t lxt In each year

until maturity of boud, vubject to the
annual ktutu tax to be ftuuied by

T1IK TOWNSHIP OK IIIXGMAN,
In tho oounty of Pike anil slate of Peunsyl-vuuia- .

Thenv IhiniU will be dated August
1, I(i3 and the prim iial thereof will be
payable as folluws: Hund No. 1. August
1, 1'JOt, ISnuu No. 2, Feby I, Vix'i. Uuud No.
3, Artgnst 1, I'.ufi, and lluud No.. 4, Feby
1. l!Hl. This loan bus been authorized by
the vote of the supervisor of aiiid town-
ship, miller, and tn neoordnnee with, the
pi ovb.ii ins nf the Act Of Abseinbly approved
April 1H71, and the euppteiiiciiU aud
ainendiii-'nt- s thurtito the law relating to
the said loan having been complied with
by the Mipervisors in every repneet ill order
to vallilalM the Millie, an liv relerence belli iz

hud to the "Statenient" tiled July ti, lit.i.1
in the olllee of tho clerk of the court of
yunrier Serious of I'lke county aloieuiil,
will fully appear, liiila for entire Issue
pi'elerieil ; It hepit ralv'ly made, however,!
tlleu bliUlem will the boml
deelred bv tile uunibern liiercof. The raid
township otlieei'H reserve the right to
reject any und all tiids tiubiultfed.

liy order of the supuvvisors of ihe town
ship of lnniiiau, in the counrv of Pike
and siate ot Peiiosylvania. Address

J. K. ObMS I'KA I),
Town ,

P. O. Box 140 Milfurd, Pa.
Township of Dtninnau, Pa.

July 11, l'jul. t

NOTICE TO
BRIDGE CONTRACTORS!

pioporiivls will be rt'ceivml ly thn
Coiiiim-dotuT- ii nf J'lkt Cunnty, n.t nt
tlmir ifflh in tlie lio.miffh n Mi,fin,
until i'din'Mt:iy. July iu, !;). at ti p m ,

r tli cicriitiii uf n Mi-t- unit in. n Hrldt:
WcMt.ill Citt k, ue.ir KuwliintU,

i'l 'rtmimliip. )iblitiu'u
n unuiiiM-ntrt- UvV. Ho.ulwiiy, 14

ft in ilu t'kiir hidUiTd iJiiiht furuibli
()l;4ij itiiil tlt iiiih-- Mpt-c- i ioiitf giving

'i at Uit.l it i mt i.niijiik f in it rt iai iim iI,
i tif ( uiiiiiil.-aiiit'r- h ivbt.'lA o lltu fihl- lu

il iiiiv ur nil I. ul.
",a,r "

HAKKK.

C,i,,i,i,.,.,.' UaITmIImZ .S1'"'1'"

Jmy Ilia,

It is stated that Ihe agricultural
expcils siieiri"t (hut only thwr
vegetables are free from Imccilll
Which have been grown on sterilized
soil. Hjei ill.ation consists In beating

a temperature of 212 degrees. It
thought that the recent Washing- -

on weather has accomplished this
result In the testing grounds of the

pnrtnicut.
(Jen. Ciissius M. Clay, the ntnly- -

tbree yeaV old Kentiiekian, has be en
adjudged insane. His Insanity has
not taken the form of crooked shoot-
ing, however, and he still remains in
bis own bouse, safe probably from
the Insane asylum olliciiils.

iver Trouble Cured

Ir. Kennedy Ntv Merilrlnn, Cnl-ru- r Sul

vent. Drove the llnene Out of
Mr. LMrdctt'l Kystcin.

A propriotury iivmIUMiw that not with
out honor In tho city when! it Is mnilc,
niimt he n (food tiling. No eh:ime for

tvptinn tht'i'H, wIumm pvory hotly knows
nil noout the men who nmko It. In

City of Kingston, NT. Y., whro Dr.
David K'Minmly lived nnd pnirttced for
co many years, hU new ine'Helne H highly
regarded and tunny wonderful cures lmvr
been wrought by it. There Is Mr. Christo-
pher Lnrsen, tho lending pointer nnd
decorator of that city, who says:

I have nofc had a elck day Mince t whf
cured of kidney and liver trouble, nnd
painter's colic, by Dr. Kennedy's new
medicine culled Cal enra Solvent. It

drove the disraso ont of my system, to It
never came back. Nothing like Cal-onr- a

Solvent to purify the blood "
Write to tho Cul-cu- Company, Ken

nedy Row, Hondout, N. Y., for a free
sample bottle.

Heiuember: Only ono Dr. David Ken
nedy ever lived in R nut nit, Cliy of
Kingston, N. Y., and be sure you get his
new nnd latest medicine, which U sold
only In fl.no bottles. All dru plsts.

L.R. CARPENTER3

BROKER
STOCKS, . BONDS,
GRAIN, COTTON,

S ETC. ETC.
2 Bought and Sold for Cash

or C rried on a Mar-
gin of 3 per cent.

Yon will find thnt the ser-
vices 1 render you as a Broker
nnd tho fiieilitirs nnd conven-
iences I ciin furnish can not. be
surpnssed elsewhere. It. Is to
my interest thnt you iiinUe
money. All business strictly
confl lentinl. Correspondence
and telephone orders given

J enreful attention,

L R. Carpenter,
J Front St., Port Jervis, N. Y.

Representing
a Greulich, Martin A Co.

I HEADACHE
I FACTS

'WW'.J.".-.4,W'.'.'- .

ir Seventy five In every
one hntidred people have f

J bendnelies. Over half of

these have them at fro- -

quent inter vnls. Aliarm-les- s

remedy thnt cost

little and autunllv ernes
Is worth remembering.

I ARSISTROeS'S

t HEADACHE

i FCVJCERS i
f are a puroiy FcientiHo j

preparation that cures J
without the possibility 4

i of barm. Pleasant to tnko r
J nnd prompt in results. i
5 '

PRICE, 15 CENTS J

i CO. ARMSTRONG:
--DRUGGIST.

t
H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office nud residence Hnvid strwt

I ext t;ourl ilouso. MlLt OHU, l'A.

t

j TtLo hVCZlLVe
t Swen M5H. boxes toM In p.t 13

- ... ....... .

Vyckoffs Hew York

Is the time we begin to eull

our stork. Some lines are
over-stocke- d, some not sell-

ing veil at a irofit. These

are business emergencies

incident to a business of

this size. They bring up in
each season certain matters

that need heroic treatment.
We don't stand on cere-

mony, but we apply the
knife where needed. We'll

be price the next

thirty days. These things

are to your advantage, as

well as ours and you'll lind

visits Avill be prof-

itable. Keep an eye on

this space.

WYCKOFF'S NEW STORE

Stroudsburg, Pa.

Mi Ik -- a

Our tee returned it we tail. Auy one Heading
sketch and cf nuy invention will
promptly receive our opiuiun free concerning
the patentability of fhiic, " How to OHtniti a
Patent' sent upon retiiiest. patents secured
iiicMitjIi us n'tvt'rliset. for r ile ot our expense.

PtitentH ttikeu out through 11s receive ccial
tiof ire, wit limit elnrge, in Tub Fatrilt J tcor.i),
an illustrnttd nud widely cirt.nlr.frtT Journal,
consulteit by Manufacturer! nnd Investors.

bcud tor sample copy FREE. AdJiess,
VICTOrt J. EVAN3 Sl CO.

(Patent Attorneys,)
Cvars pi.i-Ji'-- - utiiuf-TON. D- r

UNITKI) HTATKS

j CIVIL 8KKV1CK COMMISSION J
Washington, L. C. S

f Mnrch 3rd, 10ti3. f
Mr. Giio Onkley, J

9 Columbian Colletrri,
I'Htersoii, N. J.

Denr 8ir:
For a number of yenm mst the 9

2 Civil Service CiTininlssi.m 1ih8 ex- - J
0 perieiuu-- cuiiFiilerHblu tlilfleiill-- lu

seeiiihix enuiiKh innlo eliililen in 0
Hliorthiiml nntl t.jpi'writinK tu meet

9 tlie niHiilft of the The Biipply
of Blich elilnlen renultillff from the 2

exmiilniitioiia in theao 5
S Biihjeeta baa nut tM'en equnl to the 2

demand. Keeently, nevenil ppe'fttt
ill fiteii'iitrnphy hurt typewrilinff I'xnm- -

imitUins liuve been hehl iu the larger
eltiun, but without proiiucinir the 9

$ ileKireit reHtilt. The CniiiniiKKlou x
2 would be pleaded to have you make J
9 thin known to young meu mUo a)

niny be interestcl. m
Youra , v

John U. Puootor, "

President. J
8 For further pnrttcnlnra Hpply nt J
0 Firt Jervis lliiliiemm Jnitltute

(iKo. Oaki.Ilv, lJrtuclial.

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horses, good harness
and comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van
Corner Ann anil Fourth streets

MILFOKD PA.

Blue Front Stables,
Port Jervis, N. Y.

A1 joining Gumaer'n Union Houne
Kouil, cnrriiigo, draft and furtu
horse for sale. Exchanges nmdo.
A ltiio htock from which to make
soloctions. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

To Cure a

Storo Weekly news

pruning

frequent

YORK

clean,

Tassel,

ClTAtLlfHtO CAVCaTf.--.V,f- I84. r , LABELS.

sc v m m. e. i c a

TRAUC ft ( DC&ICNg.
MARKS. Wi JC0PVRI!HTSi

Thlrtv-on- e ye.TH tn tire practice. opinion as to
validity nii rmtentulillity. WrMe for Nk o(
fcistrneM n and rpterennn. EOSON BH.OS. 92$
IP street, Wuhlngtoa, D. O.

New 6 Exclusive
LINE OF

p A p
i i

"D

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman S Wells.

1 Supplying
I The Table

AN EVERY DAY PROBLEM
We solve it by keeping

Fine Groceries,
Canned Goods,

Choice Meats,
Fresh Vegetables.

EVERY THING FOR AN ELEGANT DINNER

GUMBLE & RYDER .

Harford St. Mllford Pa.

Fire Insurance.
OLD ItKLlllllE tOtll'AMKK.
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Charles G. Wood. Agt.

kui'CHiir to J. J. Hart.
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Mllford. Pik Co., Pa.
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